
9th International Ensemble 
and Composers Academy 
for Contemporary Music
international team of tutors | participants from all 
over the world | composition and instrumental classes
 chamber music and ensemble playing | reading sessions
and other special programs | improvisation | electronics
yoga | lectures | working platforms and presentations …

February 13th–25th 2015 | Graz
KUG . University of Music and Performing Arts Graz | Austria

Dieter Ammann composition
Richard Barrett composition
Pierluigi Billone composition
Beat Furrer composition
Klaus Lang composition
Isabel Mundry composition
Enno Poppe composition

Peter Ablinger composition beyond music

Gerhard Eckel + David Pirrò 
performative computer music

Dario Calderone double bass
Yaron Deutsch e-guitar
Uwe Dierksen trombone + brass
Christian Dierstein percussion
Andreas Fischer voice
Bill Forman trumpet + brass
Eva Furrer flute
Petra Hoffmann voice
Ernst Kovacic violin
Clemens Merkel violin
Ulrich Mertin viola
Lars Mlekusch saxophone
Ernesto Molinari clarinet
Ian Pace piano
Janne Rättyä accordion
Ernest Rombout oboe
Rohan de Saram cello
Marcus Weiss saxophone

i.a. Enno Poppe conductor 
Klangforum Wien reading sessions

Frank Gratkowski improvisation
Manon-Liu Winter improvisation

Eva Furrer yoga

detailed information + updates on tutors + special programs + registration: 

www.impuls.cc

impuls academy

International impuls 
Composition Competition 
international competition | commissions | composition
workshops with Klangforum Wien | world premieres … 

call for entries:

May 31st–October 31st 2014
detailed information + conditions + registration: 
www.impuls.cc 

February 13th–24th2015 | Graz
daily concerts | public lectures | discussions | workshops
improvisation | classical modern up to contemporary music
world premieres | meeting point for young and already
established international musicians and composers …

amongst others: 

February 13th | Helmut List Halle | Graz
opening night: Klangforum Wien | Enno Poppe 
premièring 5 impuls commissions by 
Wojtek Blecharz | Ashley Fure | Marco Momi
Brigitta Muntendorf | Davor Branimir Vincze 

February 16th | Minoritensaal | Graz
… Solos – Duos – Trios …  
concert with tutors of the impuls Academy 2015

February 20th | MUMUTH | Graz
Ensemble Nikel ensemble in residency | compositions 
by participants of the impuls Academy 2015

February 21st | throughout Graz
MinuteConcerts .Walk through Galleries with Music

February 22nd | KUG | Graz
A Day on Campus | presentations | lectures | concerts …

February 23rd | KUG | Graz
MarathonConcert | instrumentalists and composers 
of the impuls Academy 2015

February 24th | MUMUTH | Graz
Finale | ensembles of the impuls Academy 2015

the entire schedule and detailed informations will be
published on www.impuls.cc

impuls competition

impuls festival 


